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Why Canarium Nuts?






World trade in tree nuts is well in excess of US $1000 million and increasing
Domestic demand for processed nuts exceeds supply
For thousands of years the nut has been culturally important and used as a traditional food
The commercial industry is still in its infancy and is now attracting private sector investment
There are opportunities to provide assistance in research on markets, processing techniques
and factors affecting industry development

Background
Canarium indicum is a tall indigenous tree that grows throughout the South Pacific and produces edible
nuts as well as timber. The nuts are known in Vanuatu as nangai, in the Solomon Islands as ngali and
in Papua New Guinea as galip. The genus Canarium (Burseraceae) contains approximately 100
species, with eight species having edible kernels and Canarium indicum being the most widely utilized
species in the Pacific (Nevenimo et al., 2007). In Vanuatu, the main season for the nut is October to
January with peak availability around November; in Solomon Islands, fruiting begins in August with a
peak in September and October; and in Papua New Guinea, the nuts are available in October to
November with a smaller peak in May and June.
Tree flowering has been reported to commence 5-7 years after planting (Thomson and Evans, 2006).
From flowering, it takes the fruit 5-8 months to reach maturity which is characterised with a colour
change from green to blackish purple. The fleshy endocarp contains a nut averaging approximately 55
x 20 mm in total size. The inside of the nut is split up into a 3 celled ovary which normally contains only
one fully developed kernel (Verheiji and Coronel, 1991). Estimates vary, but a mature tree can yield
around 100Kg of nut in shell which converts to around 15Kg of kernel per year (Evans 1996). In the
Solomon Islands, the traditional way of cracking Canarium nuts is with stone hammers and then the
kernel is dried and roasted by wrapping them up in leaves with hot stones from the fireplace. Nut in
shell can also be dried over the fire and stored for up to a year.
In Melanesian society, trees are selected, tended and cultivated around coastal villages and Canarium
indicum is a very important food and ceremonial tree (Thomson and Evans, 2006), with estimates the
tree and nut have been used in Papua New Guinea for over 6000 years (Matthews and Gosden, 1997).
The Canarium nut industry is still in its infancy in the Pacific but the demand for processed Canarium
nuts on the domestic market exceeds supply so there is the potential to use this as a platform for
expanding both export and domestic markets which in turn could improve the livelihoods of
smallholders and business operators across the three countries.
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Process Flow & Industry Structure
Traditional Process Flow Map

Industry Wide Chain Map for the Solomon Islands
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Industry Wide Chain Map for Vanuatu

The trade in Canarium nuts is predominantly based on wild and garden tree populations amounting to
around 2.4 million trees across Vanuatu (0.3m), Solomon Islands (0.9m) and Papua New Guinea
(1.2m) (Evans, 1996a). Traditionally, the nuts are mostly traded fresh in roadside and village markets,
either as nut-in-shell or as dried kernels but each countries industry is quite different which is
highlighted by the more advanced value adding that has been occurring in Vanuatu in recent years.
Processed nuts are an ideal product for Pacific island countries to trade in high value export markets as
they can be transported easily, stored for long periods of time, and do not have the cold chain
challenges of other produce.

Priority Consumer Markets
In Vanuatu there is evidence of unfulfilled domestic demand, particularly with the high volume of
tourists that arrive by either air or ship into Port Vila. Supply of nuts has been a problem in the past with
stringent processing requirement to freeze all raw product within 24 hours, limiting access to market for
wild harvested nuts and nuts from remote islands.
In the Solomon Islands there are market opportunities in the domestic food service and retail sectors.
The primary processing of the nut through existing village systems seems to work quite well and in
addition to snack nuts, the kernels are also being incorporated into value added products like ice cream
and muesli.
Export markets like Australia, New Zealand and potentially even New Caledonia need to be explored
as industry capability increases and product quality improves.
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Preliminary Consumer Research
Pilot consumer research was conducted at the airport and the central market in Port Vila, Vanuatu in
2011. Questions were directed to tourists and local residents about Cocoa and Canarium products.
Summary of results:
 355 respondents, 70% local residents, 30% Tourists
 Of the Tourists;
o 76% arrived by plane, 22% cruise ship, 2% sailed in
o 70% were on their first trip to Vanuatu
o 75% were from Australia or New Zealand
o 70% plan to purchase souvenirs or gifts while in Vanuatu
o 30% had heard of Nangai or Canarium nut before, and of these 80% had tasted it
 Of all the respondents who hadn’t heard of or tasted the nut, 91% said they would be willing to
try it. Of the 9% who said they wouldn’t taste the nut, 70% said they do not like nuts in general
Questions about purchasing of Canarium products

QN5. Would you be interested in purchasing any of the following
Canarium /Nangai nut products? (Either for personal consumption or for
a gift?)
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QN5. Would you be interested in purchasing any of the following Canarium
/Nangai nut products? (Either for personal consumption or for a gift?)
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QN6. Which of the following factors would influence your decision to purchase a Canarium
/Nangai nut product?
N
Price
194
Knowing that the product was produced locally (in Vanuatu) from local ingredients
Knowing the product was owned locally
Quality certification

192
171
161

Knowing that the product contributed to the development of local communities
Having the ability to sample the product first
Knowing that the product was Certified Fair Trade
Knowing the product was produced using traditional methods
Packaging
Getting to meet the producers who produced the product
Getting to learn or see first-hand how the product was produced
Weight
Other *
* picture and story on the package, locally produced, manufactured without foreign
investment.
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QN7. What is the total amount you think you would you be willing to spend on
Canarium /Nangai nuts, either for personal consumption or as a gift while in Port
Vila?
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During a consumer research trial in Honiara (Solomon Islands, Oct 2011) 18 respondents and 8
restaurants were asked a series of questions regarding their perceptions about canarium nuts and if
they would buy them. Most of the respondents were aware of the canarium nuts and were consuming
or using them in their business. At the moment this was only occurring during the season but they were
willing to buy it all year round if available.
Plain roasted with no flavours, roasted and salted, and cooking/body oil were the three most popular
answers when consumers where asked about their preferences for value added canarium nuts. When
they were asked to rate a list of attributes for the nuts, respondents picked: nutritional information,
flavour and freshness as the three most important characteristics.
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Opportunities in Research for Development
In both countries the key opportunities in research for development are:
1. Conduct consumer and customer research in priority domestic and export markets
2. Develop processing techniques tailored to each countries market requirements and whole of
chain capabilities
3. Analyse the drivers and barriers to stakeholder engagement, industry developments and
capacity building
4. Work with chain and industry ‘champions’ to identify specific market opportunities, develop new
products and link these opportunities back to the smallholder farmers

Appendix


Associated ACIAR projects:
o FST/2002/010 ‘Domestication and commercialisation of galip nut: feasibility study’
o FST/2006/048 ‘Processing of Canarium indicum nuts: adapting and refining techniques
to benefit farmers in the South Pacific’
o FST/2004/055 ‘Domestication and commercialisation of Canarium indicum in Papua new
Guinea’
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